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Decsi10n No. LI ~ (2. 

In tAe Matter of the~lica.tion of ~ 
TEE l,~STE:RN PACIFIC ROAD COMPANY, 
a corporation, and WESTERN REF3.1 GE::\Al' OR)) 
LINE, a corporation, for ~ order o~ 
the Rsilrosd Commission of the State } 
o'! CsJ.ifornis, (1) Authorizing said ) 
Western Refrigera.tor Line to issue and. ) 
sell all o~ its capital stock, except ) 
such as is necessary to ~ualify direc- ) 
to:'s, to The Western !>sci:fic Ra.ilroa.d ) 
COOPa.:lY: and (2) Au.thorizing ~"he West- ) 
e~ Pacific Rsilrosd Company to sub- ) 

Application Numbor 8478. 

scribe for and purchase all of said ) 
ca.pital stock. ) 

F. M. Angellott1 and James S. Moore, Jr., 
by F. M. Angellott1, for 

The Western Pacific Railroad Company; 

Charles W. Dooling, for 
Western Refrigerator :Cine. 

o P I IT ION 

V}ESTERN RZFPJ:GERATOR LINE, a corpo:-s.t1011, asks permisSion 

to issue 1,000 shares ($100,000. par value) of common stock and sell 

at par 995 shares to The Western Pacific Ra.ilroad CompWlY, and five 
shares to its incorporators, their sucoessors and. assigns. Th.e 

'Hostern Pacific Rs.ilroad Company asks permiSSion to purchase 995 shares 
ot the Western Refrigerator Line stook. 

The Western Refrigerator Lino. a corporation. was organized 
on December 4, 1922 at the instanoe of and by The Wester.n Pacific Rail-

road Comp~. for the purpose of facilitating along the line of said 

railroad, operatiOns in supplying the neoesssr,r refrigerator snd otber 

cars for the transportation of periShable and other commodities, and of 
ca::ing for snd preserving the ssme in transit and otherWise. It is 
ot record that the Western 3~:rlgerato? Ltae was c~g~ized With the 

understanding tha.t sJ.J. o~ its OtJ.p1toJ. stook shoUl.d 'be issu.ed. "to and. 
held. and. owneo. by The Western Pacific Ra.11:t'osd. Compony. 



Re:f'r1gerst'¢~r oars ord.ered by Western Pa.cif1c and now in 

process of construction w1ll be leased to the West~r.n Refrigerator 
Line. The cash received from the sale ot $lOO,OOO.OO o~ stock 
will be used by Western Refrigerator Line as working cap1taJ.. 

I believe that this applioation ShoUld be granted and here-
with submit the ~olloW1ng torm o~ order;-

o R D E R. 

WESTERN REFRIGE..1UTOR LINE, a corpor~t1on. haVing applied 
to the Railroad Commission for permission to issue $~OOtOOO.OO of 
common stock, and Tho Western Pacific Railroad Company having aSked 

Pormission to purohase $99,500.00 of said stook. a public hearing 

ha.ving been held and the Ra.ilroa4 Commission being of the opinion 

tha.t the money. property or labor to be aoquired through the issue 

of such stock is rea.sonably required by Western Refrigerator Line" 

and that this applioation should be granted, as here~ provided; 
therefore, 

IX IS B3REBY ORDERED tha.t VJESTERN REFRIGERAIDR LIn, be t 

and it is hereby t a:o.thorized to issuo a.:nd. g:el1 at not less than part 
$lOO.OOO.OO of COmQon stock. 

The a.uthority herein granted is subject to fUrther condi-
tions as follows:-

., .... 

2. 

Stock in the 8Qount ot $99,500.00'pa.r value shall be 

sold to The II/estern Pacific Railroa.d. Comptll'lY' , which ' 
i3 hereby permitted to purohase such stock. 

Stock in the B.:::lount of $500.00 :par vsJ,ue shall be sold 

to the original inc Orporators of the We-stem Refri-
gerator Line or their Succecsors and ass1gns. 

3. ~he proceeds obt31ned from the sale of the $100,000.00 

oi stock shall be used for working ca.pital. 

2-



4. Western Refrigerator Line sha~l keep such record of the 

issue, sale and de11very of the stock herotn auth-

orized and of the disposition of the prooeeds as will 

enable it to file on or before the 25th dar of each 

month a verified report, as required by the Railroad 

Commission's General Order No. 24, which order tn so 

far as applicable. is made a part of this order. 

5. The authority here~ granted will bocome effective from 

the date hereof, but such authority will expire on 

June 30. 1923. 

~~e foregoing Opinion und Order are hereby approved and ordered 

filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission of the Stste 

of California. 

DA~D at San Francisco, Califor.nia, this 
/"'-

~ d~ of Ja:c.-
uary, 1923. 

COI:lm.1Ssionors. 


